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Voters Last Chance To Register Today 6 aYm to 9 p mjj

n

TORNADO WRECKS

PLANTATIONS AND

DAMAGES FLORIDA

Waves Lash over Sea wall att

SI Augustine and Flood

Streets

Much Havoc Wrought Down

the Coast

Div
MAXYI 11 VKH UIJlOKTIIO IWT

t

St AuRUBtlno Kin Oct 18Alll-
ast

t

night tho hurricane drovo
waves over the sea wall and today
tho lower pert of tho city Is goofed
Heavy damage to property and ship-

ping
¬

will rMuIU I

Thrill laborers nro dead hero and I

It Is ballevod nowi from farther I

down the const will tell of heavy I

low of life In tho construction
camps or the last Coast railroad

Ilcmugviii <lIh4C
I

I
Havana Oat 18Wiro communl

tatlon with tho Interior is cut off aDdII

the situation outside thus oily Is InII

doubt The town of Uatabano In saki11tt
to br under water to a depth of many
fe t A largo number of live havd
been lost there according to reports
A report tram Hega ncrow the liar ¬

her rays that many persons have
been killed there

It IIs rumored that a great number
of sailors and longshoremen have
been drowned In tho harbor

It tis probable the moot fatalities I

and tho greater monetary damage has
berg donaln rillar del Rio where the
deitructlou of Thursday and Friday
bsv been added to greatly Ito au-

gsr crop ltlioughtto hive eufforcd
vcrirHy t

The gale same from tho southwest
with a violence not experienced be
If re in a bung time Rain toll In torII

eats throughout the night but Ta-

ttp tomcwbft 8tda > <ireflk though the
wad held II strong as eorII

All tragic In this city and In tile
harbor were miipcnded Scores of
InhUii and other small craft have
llien swamped pr wrecked against
tile bulkheads At vowels In the
port are double anchored Tho
itrtmors are under full steam The t

Wad line ttMtner Saratoga which I

was dm to Mil on Saturday remain
rd monoboundr

Itcllcf Train Kent Out

Miami his Oct 18WOftthore
1mlrtnt were ported hero this mornII

IDK annouaelng tho approach of aII

hurricane nod all vowels along the
Atlantic coast have been warned toj
prepare for severe w4thorII

No trains have arrived hero since
Florida fast Coast1railroadi

1

err on account of a vorlouii washout
Ilfllef trains havo boon sent from
Mirol1 and JaeknonfUlo-

Coniuiiioifi ruins have fatten for
Hi past three days and tho country I

II vrw Hooded
I

Married at Metropolis
i

Metropolis 111 Oct 18 Special

V91lamV r Paducah wore married today by
M Kttrate Thomas UfiiJett The
couple ruturnevl to Paducah on the
steamer Cowling

Couts QuUsonbarry of MotropolW

ii wns arrested tbdny near tho city
hall by Patrolman lilokmnn on com
phi fat of Carrie Hurclmm of Metrop ¬

olis who aooiltMMi lint of taking 85
If Win her

Civil Horvlru KUIIII Inll 1111 ii

An examination for first grado
and third grade positions will bo hold
at tho postofllca In this city on Feb ¬

4 1011II
ruary

I
For application blanks and forI

full Information relative to the ex ¬

aminations qualification duties
tllarlci pta address Secretary d
Hoard vhf Civil Service Examiners I

Postoltlce City t

TOnUla HUIUICTS
I

Tuesday XljhlThc MHt Iin
liortant Question That Any Mini
Ever Ibkedl and Ansivercil-

Wcdnesdny Night Who l111

Jesus
Thursday Night= One of the

ftmldcst Uttcranres That Ever l ell
Jinni the Lip of the Son of Ooil

Friday NightThe Way of Lift
Male nil Plain M TIny

k

Grayson Constable Murdered by

Unknown Assassin While Taking

Prisoner to Henderson Co Jail

Prisoner Escapes When Shot

From Darkness Lays Low

His Captor In Park New S

From over Kentucky

Ilomloreon Ky Oct 18 Silo
olalConatublo Hkaggs of UrayI

son county was murdered In the
park surrounding this Jail hero last
night by an unknown person while
on tile way to JaIl with Chester Fen
torn arrested In Qrayson county for
stealing a horse and buggy Ten
tors escaped altar the shooting

Mo Hold Mini Kvullnll
Louisville Oct 18 SpaclalAt

the meeting of tho grand council of
royal nod select masters of Ken
tucky John W Landrum of May
field was elected thrice Illustrious
grand master

In tho report of tho ono hundred
and tenth annual session of the
grand lodgo of Kentucky Masons
Crand Master Cowles showed a
total membership of 36000 with
over 700 lodges Financial condi
done aro better than over before
Ho recommends that tho lodgo back
tho movement to establish a Ma
souls hospital In Louisvill-

eEditr SUPS 1ollrc Chief
Princeton Ky Oct 18Speolal
Bailor It V Dorr of tho Cald

wflll Now0 and the Hopklnsviljo In-

dependent and a hot prohibitionist
filM suit for 5004 damages against
the bondsmen of Police Chief A U

Iloppor and Policeman StaV Hopper
charging false arrest and Imprison
moat 1

Itamynnl 1 CoI-
n a special train consisting of-

tµpbjifcGagg ears two drawing room
nlcopiiiK cars one Pullman and n
dining car tho Barnyard Romeo
Theatrical company passed through
Iaducah tit 216 oclock The silo ¬

Mal Is en routo from New Orleans-
to Now York Tho company Is com
posed of CO presto and playa only
the largest rifles In tho country j

lumnil of Urey Irinitfllh
The funeral of Urey GrIffith who

committedfilicide In Chicago was
hold this morning at 10 oclock at
tho home of his grandmother Mrs J
II Langston 1814 Harrison street
The Rev 0 W Hanks pastor of tho
Fountain Avonuo Methodist church
officiated Tho burial took sloes in
Oak Grove cemetery Tho paliboar

were Henry Hottgorlng Leo
Ioat Honry Pleper Henry Cummins
Holllo Curd and IL L Wallace

Tho body arrived this morning at
7H oclock and was accompanied
by his rtrtor tilts iMbello llorlc

TRAIN SERVICE IS
STARTED ON TIlE II S

Metropolis HI Oct 18Tont ¬

porary train schedules on tho Horrln
Sou thorn provide for a trnln to leave
llurrlti al 021 a in arriving at
lOH and leaving at HOG p m
Work on tho niw station will com
nionco tho first of tlTb week It M
Hondrlckpon Is tho now depot agent
Twelve ttatlons nro located on tho
Harris Southern Metropolis Cheat
Mormot Rldonhonr C K I Junc ¬

ton WPSI Vienna Buncombe Omar
Qorovllle Hodgon Junction Wash
burn and Horrln

Tho second day of tho meeting of
tho International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers and Iron Shipbuilder
and Helpers of America was hold
todaoi at tho Contra Labor hall Tho
reports warn read but litho was
one o ganoral interest to the putt

He Thc blccUott of officers will not
bo hold mull tho last of tho wOk

Those present are Anthony Song
of Chicago president Id C Hoodies
of Pnducah vco president II J
Curran of Chicago secretaryIrons

WEATHER
Tithe predictions and tempera-

ture for tho past twentyfour
Noun Till bo found at the top
or tug seventh column ou wage-

gMb

TILE UXVEIMXO

Tho unveiling of tho wooden
Statue of Henry Clay oho great
Kontucktan has been postponed

I from October 20 ibceauco of
tho Illhealth of Judge K W
Ilagigl president of the library
board Tho statue will lx>

placed In the public library A
program has Icon arranged for
tho unveiling Tho stnluo Is

S null In the rare of Dr D G
Murroll who repaired and
painted It

i

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM CREMATION

MILS HHX DIUVKUS WAS lid
AMU nitli WAS IHSjBmmi

Awakened by burning embers fall
lag on his bed Bon Deavers 30C

Aihbraok avenue and his wlfo had
a narrow escape from cremation
early this morning Their homo was
nearly destroyed before they ware
aware or tho danger which was the
greater because Mrs Deavers had
been HI for many weeks and WO was
barely rescued in time

Owing to tho heavy fog this morn
Ing the fire was not discovered by
parsers by The roof was burned off

DeavIIerl
then gave the alarmI1y the time
the Nbi 2 and I hoaj companies and
the No 4 truck company could
roach tho house it was almost corn ¬

plotoly destroyed Beavers hat J700
Insurance which will about cover hie
loss on the building and household
goodsThe

adjoining house of n Tread
way lOt Afhbrook avenue was dam ¬

aged slightly by the fire

Little Hope For Harold Leigh
Councilman Olllo LeIgh received

a message this afternoon that the
condition of Harold Leigh tho son
of Mr and Mrs Charles Q C Leigh
Injurod In an automobile accident
Is unchanged Ills condition is cpn
sldorod hopeless

Ills Ijintcni Hlel Net Leak
F N Berger watchman at tho

Lack Singletree company said My

lantern was not leaking and did no-
tcauothe fire In tho boiler room on
Sunday morning as reported I placed
tho lantern on a table and It was
not the muse of the fire

Johnny Bell Arrested
Johnnie tell n woman of Caldwoll

Street was arrested at K3V oclock
last night by IMtrolmon Shradw and
Ogllvlo on complaint of Timothy
Griffith wlio ayn she conflrcnted
his roll containing 2180 while ho
was a caller at liar homo Ho swore
out a warrant charging tier with
grand larceny and 1ho trial was net
for tomorrow morning In police
court She Is being held In tho
county jail laving been unablo to
make ball

Boilermakers Busy
With Annual Se ssion

I i

I

TiE

I

urer A Smith of McCotnb Moss
recording cucretary R J Powers of
Chicago assistant secretary George-
A Shank of OlllItonIII IL H

Eiohor of Waterloo In J E Nick ¬

oil of Jackson Terin J S Gross
hart Paducnh J E Meyers Mat
toon 111 E L Meynrs Freeport
III S T OBrien Chicago G E
Ballowe Paducah J W Webb of
Paducah F J Ross of Waterloo
0 F Burr of Clinton III E F
Carleson of Mjmphls W L Henry
of Water Valley Mlw Thomas
Mitchell of LoutovilUT J A Lynch

1taCombEast St Louis W J Gillen of East
St Lous

Mr John W Kellor will leave to¬

night for tho west on a trip

NOT GUILTY PLEA

OF DR CRIPPEN IN

OLD BAILEY TODAY

i

Arraigned Before Judge Ar ¬

rayed in His Gown and
Periwig

I Black Cap Upon Bench By
r

His Side

j
CIIOWV IUOMIiJIS ITS WMMiF

i

OotJ81London not
guilty SlandlllJaliln01n the
prlfonors dock of ole Bailey facing
the Judge with tool assurance Dr
II II Crlppon today enforced n plea
of not guilty to a otiargt of murder-
ing

¬

his wife Belie Ulmore Tho
trial was opened imhicdtatelfi The
defense reserved only three chal¬

lenges from tho tin panel The
kings counsel R D ifulr opened
the care for tho crown it U ex ¬

pected Crippen will knew his fate
ono week f InI

Lord Alberstpno c tcf Justice of
England who prcwkllng woro his
gown nnd powdered wig and at his
sldo lay tho terrjblo black cap
which an English Jurist must don
before ho con pronounce tho death
sentence Crippeti gazed nervously
about tho roomthu prosecution I

said It would prove Crippen andtoritbreopen

Wild Hollls Jlclng1 Hclfli
Ethel Hollls theiglrl found wan

daring on the streoty Jiwt week Is
being hold at Rive ide hospltal
pending an InveattgaUon of her men-
tal condition Atjnjonrali oho girl
nnpears irrational IlolatU 6 In
Memphis have wired a ticket for her
transportation to her home but it s-

not considered safe to send her to
Memphis In her present condition

niiuxKKv roM >uii > MAN
STAGGIJIW INTO 1IOVSH

Staggering through tho bade door
of she residence of Irs Florenco
McCurdy who lay 111 In her bed In
the front room Will Williams n
negro who was drunk created a
PanIc about 5 oclock yesterday
afternoon Mre Thomas Thompson
end Mrs Thomas Lufz who wore In
the room wore frlghtqned out and
Mrs McCurdy although weak and
exhausted crept from Chef bed In
right to opcaiMj Ho was fined S100
In police cour-

tFINES ARE PAID

BY BAWDY HOUSES

LAUGH lKIW GO TO ATTOItXKY-
SritosKcuTixG TUB OASES

IX COURT

As a result of the Indictments re ¬

turned by tho grand Jury last week
several fines kayo been paid by the
defendants as agreed upon Indict-
ments

¬

against women for running
bawdy houses have resulted In the
following fines Ella Howe 50
Jessie Leach ro D Blanchard

CO Ruth Burrows 50 Georgo
Brownoll was fined 92 for renting
n house for n bawdy house Seventy
five per cent of tho Ones go to tho
commonwealths and county attor-
neys

¬

Chicago Market
Dec high Low Clone

Wheat 91V 9314 93
Corn 46 r X6 4G iOats 30 t291 30 YI

rllhlllfl tlnoling la-
The Planters Protegtlvo associa ¬

tion has approximately IftiOOO
pounds on hand at the Third street
warehouse Tobacco has been com ¬

lug In from points In tho county for
several days and also some from
MarshnM county It will lie prized
and Mr M1 If Tucker who has
oharge of the prizing and storing of
tho 1910 crop predicts a lively move-
ment

¬

front now on The receipts
will bo larger in the next few weeks
and the present amount In storage Is
tho first of the pledged crap to bo
sold next year The past year saw
an unusual sale and Indications
point to a mull Jarger business In
1911 i JL 4JI

Wellman Fails in His Attempt to
Cross Atlantic In His Balloon

and is Picked Up by Passing Boat

Dirigible America is Aban
doned Between Hatteras

and Eermuda Internali

onal Cup Race Sighted

Now York Oct 18Tiro first at
tempt to cross tho Atlantic In n
dlrlglblo balloon came to grief early
today Tho America with Walter
Wellman and his crew was sighted
In distress duo east of Capo llatteras
by tho Incoming Bermuda liner

Trent Tho Wellman party was
rescued by tho liner and tho balloon
was abandoned This news came
after a report from tho steamer
Mesaba that tho dlrlglblo had reach-
ed

¬

Sable Island
Captain Downs of the Trent In

his wireless gave no details as to
Whore thd balloon hind been since
Saturday The party was taken
aboard tho steamer from the air¬

ship half way between Bermuda and
Capo Hattcras

Slasconsctt Mass Oct 18The
Atlantic transport liner Mesaba ro
ports lief wireless operator this

morning picked up a message sent
from Walter Wcllmans dirigible
America through tho steamer Olav
westward bound Tho messageotImessage was
to pick up tho Olav tho Mesaba
passed beyond range

St Louis llalloon Lands
Raclno WIs Oct ISTho St

Louts balloon Million Population
Club pilot Von Phool landed in a
cornfield six miles trom here early
today Tho balloon lost most of Its
ballast whoa the drag broke and
caught on va telegraph polo near
Bcnion Hi Von vph So1 <TnBhf
to cross the lake without ballast
and descended

Tho International Ilacc
West Bend WIs Oct ISThe

German balloon Dusseldorf piloted
by Hans Gerlcke passed over hero
at 710 this morning

Milwaukee WIs Oct ISFlvo-
of the international racing balloons
had passed over before 9 oclock
this morning All were sailing
slightly cast of north and between
a thousand and two thousand feet
high Three wore Identified as the
Dusseldorf Ucrmanla and the St
Louis IV A fourth was believed
to bo Le Blancs balloon

Lo Blanc Sighted
Zion City 111 Oct ISAlfred

Le Blancs balloon Isle Do France
passed over here at 630 tills morn ¬

ing A message dropped from tho
crow said All are well Tho craft
was sailing strongly for Canada

IIIDS Fort STREET WORK
WILL UK UKADVERTISE

Bide for the grading and graveling
of Fourteenth street from Burnett
street to tho RIeko farm and FloUr
noy street between Twelfth and
Fourteenth streets aro being road
yertlscd by tho board ot public works
and tho contract will bo lot next
Monday afternoon Yesterday after-
noon tho date set to open bids there
was only ono bidder He was Con ¬

tractor W L Ynncoy who withdrew
his bid Tho board will meet again
tonight to transact routine buelnose
Tho matter of repairing tho walk at
the end of Clark street leading to
tho Illinois Contra shops and also
tho matter of flushing Second street
between Broadway and Kentucky
avenue will come up for action

LARGER REWARD

FOR MURDERER

COUNTY lUDGK Ems GOVBItXOIt
TO ADD SttOO TO Till

AMOUNT

Counts Judge AHben W Barkfoy
has requested Governor Augustus E
Wlllson In a letter to offer a reward
of 500 on behalf of the stale for tho
arrest and conviction of the araatsJn
of Frank McManus who was shot at
his doorstep The city has offered a
reward of 1600 and tho brewery
workers union will give 150 With
an Increased reward It Is expected
that there would be some Interesting
developments

I

iii REV J E DIGEL t

Of Massllon 0 Former Pastor of
the German Evangelical Church I

and Who Installed the Rev
I

H SL Wlesccko Sunda-

yREGISTRATION

4

IS

SLOW FIRST HALF

to

IIOTH PARTIES AUK WORKING
MAUD TO GET OUT Till

VOTE

Today Is the last registration day
and from the reports thin registration
Is slow The Democrat shave nvork
Ing llko Trojans Republicans are
coupefnces to hurry Uwvoters to
tho polle Police Judge Cross City
Treasurer Walters City Clerk Mc-
Intyre License Inspector IRL B
Hick and countiyi officials are work
Ing like Trogans Republicans are
holding up their end with volunteers
Tho polls will remain open until to-
night at 9 oclock It will be tho
last opportunity to register

SELECTING SITE FOR

AYERLORD DRY DOCKS

Officials of tho Ayer Lord Tlo
company met oday with the execu ¬

tive committee of the Patlucah Corn
morclal club and the club has agreed
under the leadership of Its new presi ¬

dent Attorney W F Bradshaw Jr
to secure a pultable location for tho
companys now dry docks to bo built I

hero soon Tbo general council last
night agreed to exempt tho company
from municipal taxation for live
years and every encouragement wilt
be given the company to locate tho
docks here Lumber Is en route
hero from Washington There will
bo nn original expenditure of about
1200 and It will be the first In ¬

dustry secured by tho reorganized
Commercial club The plant will em ¬

ploy between 30 nnd G 0 men and tho
payroll will run from between 3500
and 6000 per month

Eighth Inning
CUBS Stolnfolt doublod Tinker

popped to Baker KJIng walked
Beaumont batted for Brown and
fanned Sheckard walked Schulto
popped to Collins No runs

PHILLIES lUtchlo Is now pitch-
ing Colllii doubled Baker sacri ¬

ficed Davis wont out nt first Mur
pliy also wont out at first No runs

Xllllll llUllllR
CUUBJlolfmim ulnglod Chance

went outnt first Zimmerman
doubled Hoffman scoring Stoln
folt went out at first Tinker walked
lKling forced Tinker at second

Battorlos Chicago Brown and
I
KlingPhiladelphia Coombs and Thomas

Umpires Rlgler and Sheridan

Ior Ohio Championship
Teams W L Pet

Cincinnati 3 3 GOO

Cleveland 3 3 GOO

Grcnter New York Championship
Teams W L Pet

N Y Nationals 2 1 607
N Y Americans 1 2 333

Score RUE
OURS 2 7 2

PHILLIES i9 14 4

Philadelphia made six runs In the
seventh

HJtchlo went Into the box for Chi

rctFnltedi

CHAMPIONSHIP

CONTEST TODAYI
AT PHILADELPHIAJ P

J

Big Crowds Out to Witness

Second Contest of Post
Season Series

1

Brown and Kling Coombs and
Thomas Batteries

PHILLIES TAKE TUB SECOND

TI

United Press
Shibo Park Philadelphia Oct 18
In the second game of the worlds i

championship series between the <

tAmericanst
pitched for the Cubs with Kling back
of tho plate Coombs and Thomas
were the Phillies batteries Sheridan
and Rfglor umpired the bases and
Connelly and ODay were In the outjj
field Otherwise the line up was tho
sauna as ifFIlHtCUBS Sheckard walked Sohullo jJondJ

singled filling the bases ZimmerI
y

man flew to center and was out
Sdiulto scored after the catch tfoff
man took third and Chance got to 1

second SteinfeU fanned One run i

PlULLIES =Stunk fanned Lord
hit to Stelnfelt and was out at first
Collins singled then stolo eocoad
Baker hit to Brown and was out at
first No

runsSecond Inning
CUBS Tinker safe on Davis

muff of Bakers throw On hit and
run play Kling hit a liner to Colllae
who tossed to Davis doubling Tinker
at cccond Brown went out Oolites
to Daysv oruas-

PNIGI11E3Diiyhsticwti ta 4iolf
man Murphy walked Berrji was
doubled up with Murphy on a rap to
Tinker No runs

Third Inning
CUUSShecknrd walked Schulto

sacrificed to Coomba but Davis
muffed the assist Hoffman flew out
to Davis Chance fanned Zimmer-
man flew out to Lord No runs

PHILLIES Thomas bit throughrStelnfelt Coombe fanned Strunk
grounded to Brown Lord hit to
Zimmerman who threw to Tinker
forcing Strunlc Thomas took third I

Collins tilt over third scoring
Thomas and Lord Baker out Two
rune

Fourth Inning
CUBS Stelnfelt flew out to

Strunk Tinker singled and was out
stealing Thomas to Collins Kling
fanned No runs

PHILLIES Davis hit to Tinker
out at first Murphy fouled out to
Chance Berrgi singled through short
Thomas singled Berry taking third
Coombs Paned No runs

Fifth Inning
CUDff Browns infield bit was

charged an error to Coombs Sheck
and singled Schulto sacrificed to
Davis both runners moving up Hoff-
man

¬

walked Chance flew out to
Murphy who doubled Brown at the
plate No runsIsingled Collins forced Lord at ace
ond Tinker tossing to Zimmerman
Collins stole second Baker walked
Davis singled scoring Collins Baker
taking third on throw In and Davis
second Murphy hit to Tinker and
was out at first Ono run

Sixth Inning-
CUDSZlrnmerman walked Stein

folt lined to Collins wbo threw to
Davis doubling Zimmerman Tinker
hit Into left crowd for two bases
Kling flew out to Strunk J o runs

PHILLIES Berry fanned Thom¬

as walked Coombs singled over
Zimmerman Thomas taking third i

Strunk fanned Lord fouled out to
Chance No runs-

Seventh Innlnl1CUBS Brown fanned Sheckard
doubted Into right field crowd his
first hit of the series Schulto med
to Strunk Hoffman walked
tingled Sheckard scoring Chanco1J1J

man hit to Collins who
Berry forcing Chance Ono

PHILLIES Collins walked
linker singled Collins taking third
Davis doubled scoring Collins Mur ¬ 1

phy doubled also scoring Baker and t j

Davis Berry sacrificed Thomas
singled Murphy scoring Coombs J
went out to Chance unassisted
Strunk doubled Thomas storing
Shncknrd muffed Lords fly Strunk
coring Lord out stealing Six
runs

Miss Carrlo Ham a former Padu-
cah girl arrived yesterday trove the
south and lIB visiting Miss Llllle
Jurdlne Miss Ham has achieved
success on the stage aa a eololst


